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FOREWORD

Tbis report covers work performed as an in-house research effort con ar- t nve-
tim of the phenmen. o of chemiluminescewn for signsa gp Puz ses. Te eort. odcteu
by the Air Force Flight Dyuamics Laboratory of the Resoarch s T cl- lm" Diiszona Ai!
Force Systems Commari, Wrigb-( ter-sn Air Force Base, Ohio. Th*e lzvesdgad wyaS

initiated for the Limited War effort under a special charge number O4!A-7763. The chief
irvest-ator was j. Brennan Gisclard. The work cotnmen-_ed in Sep-tebr 196 ci wias

leted in December 1965. The manuscript was released by the author in Mar--h 15 f£or
7;bilcation az a tecbnical report. ResumItion of any additional exploratory work w hi-
C- y 1xn req•est from an interested department or ageacy.

Distriaton Is l •mited because this report contains information embargoed under the

Deprtment of State, International Traffic in Arms Regulationz, and the U.S. Export Covtrol
Act of 199.

Publication of thia technical report does =o• constitute Air Force approval of the author's
0:1 Cor US-1l0o. It iS pubF b only for the hA6 - d stimulatio of .0 eas.

Che, Znvtronmental Cantrol Branh
Vhebla StgpMft Dt-.viSion
AIr Famce Flight Dyunamio L I'borstory
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Reliable u! u-•iqu,-, signalling devioes are itmii;-th' ,..... e i- o t vaglrffi of mwctura-i
operations on 1uai ad e•_ a engender a constant search for Improw,-a•ents and tnrvations. The
phenomenon of chamilunanesconce has been under study as a Anlmle, reliable means of
producing a urique light that might be adaptable as a signalling device. The chemical oompound
commonly known as luminol remains thebestproduceroof "cold" light. Various autempts were
made to oxidLwe the compound using reagents tbat would be saSe tc handle and easily evailable
for field use but would be capable of producing a visible glow. It was found that the iuxninol
can be oxid1ie with any ordinary Mlorine-contatning bleach tW produce a groenmsn blue light

thai can be made to function as a flash or continuous glow "at is visLile from a considereble
distance, Provided water is available, the motodx offers a mean= of signtalling when elactxlcal
equipment of any kind is rnt available or has ceased to funlction. Tho phenwmonon mtght also
be used to cr- ate bizarre effects for psychological warfare.

iti



1NiilUL)UCT ION solutions sfK~uld prete-rablv be i1tlids fo.r -eas;f

The chemical, 5-arnino-2.3-dihydro~-1,4
phthalazinedione. commonly knolwn "as hun- 2. rh.a moimd W)o very sclauble in watur
1nol. exhibits the unique property of givin;7 and require ro special mixing procedures,
off a greenish blue light when it is oxidized
in an &Ikaltne solution. The light ta abort 3. Toxrdtwo cost. siml hazard tý! peresoznel
liv.ed. however, and the reaction is irre- tibe' ehould be capable' of produciair the de-
v'erstble so that a continuous glow In emitted si -ed effect 9n very low conceintrationn.
only whille cLn oxidizini ... int Is bvought
in contAct wita unreacted luminol. The light In view of these conaiderations. a numbter
may therefore. consist of a single flash that of preliminary expe.! 1 rents were porformyed.
deteriorates rapidly or a continuous glowing These experiments consisted of. (a) Pro-
stream dependiag upon the manner in which paring an alkalie 3olution and diesol ving
the chemicals are mixed. the luminal in rhe solution. or first mixing

the solid reagent and laijinol together, then
The luminescence oi luminol w"s first dissolving the mixture, and (b) Adding an

studied in detail and described by Albrecht oxidizing agent to ths prepared alkaine
(Reference 1). The phenomenon gained the solution of luminol in the dark to observe
attention of Langenbeck and Rugs (Refer- the effects. The results are shown, in Table 1.
ence 2) who performed additional experiments
featuring light production, and their work The results in Table I reveal that the
was followed closely by Huntress. Stanley, most desirable affects are pxi1uced when a
and Parkar (Reference 3). Other publica- solution of luminol in 1qaOH io ivlxed with
tions have appneared on luminol but the authors a dilute solution of a bleaching compound.
have concerned themselves primarily with Either 5 percent sodiura hypoo..loAte or a
the study 91 the mechanism of the reaction prepared soluticw. of Di.-chlor can be used.
which Is beyond the scope of th! a report. The Du-chlor is preferred. however., be-

cause it to a pure white powder that is
The data that followq describes the various easily handled and more stable In solution.

ways in which luminol can he mueie to react The attached photograph shows the obemi-
with an oxidizing agent to produce a strongly luminescent phenomenont as produced In the
VD1~ Nib 1Iltflwwakm in .~AI~l me ?D~RY innrm wyn1 un*% nvcfl¶tr,,matry WIE nirda rv1%U1 Y" M*

procedures consideration was given to prob- the usual aid well-known oxidation of luminolI l'ems that arise 'rom th:9 use of chemicals with hydrogen pieroxide and potassium far-
by woitecl.ACIia ,-~or6~ he dilffe-remne ricyanids. Hydrogen peroxide is an unstable
between field conditions versus laboratory, liquid, however, and requires fur-ther inves-I
the haztards involved- and the cost of the tigation for field use. Tne glow of a deoperchernicals employed in Lhe reaction, blue was produced with saiid e~ z±~

can be easily adapted ýý fle~d uso.

TEST PROC DUREVISIBLE EFFECTS F -- TIEU)D USE
Reference to the literature cited a&M that

of a recent publication (Referent'!e 40) indicate Regardless of the d%ýgrk36 of luminescence
that the destlb_' alkalinity which optimiz~es proodtuwd by laboradtor, exprlimenta, to he-
light production is furnIshed by ar~lutions of useful, the effect must be demonstrated
sodium hydroxide, Acc~dingly, the expert- under conditions approaching actual field
menitg were performed in this reagent in operations. Ini this respect, v:isibility must
varying z-oncentrations Li. other alkaline be achieved and parsint foc a length of time
materials were also investigated. commensurate witt the buncitiou ofthe sIgnal-

ling device and its location. An arrangement
B~asic considerations lur t1~e use of luminol was set up In which a solution of 0.1 percent

in tile field are Mhe follawing. luminol in 0.1 N NaOH was fed from a 500 ml
~. Th comound ~ ~bottle at a controlled rate and merged in

c a n po ua d tobe ade nto a Ytube with a alimlarly contairtd 0.5 plarcent
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ALKALINE OXIDYSER LIGHT'
REAGENT USED EFFECTS

1% LumrinoI in 1% K-,oC0 3  Poissaium Ferricyanide Vk Bareiv vi-iibl I

1% (uminol in 1% K2 C03 Sodium Hypochlorite 5% Increased

1% Luminol in IN NaOH Solum, Hypochlorite 5% Intense
Green Light

1% Luminol in 0. IN NaOH 0.5% Sodtum Hypoclorite Bright
in 0. 1 N NaOH .llue 1low

1% Luminol in 0. IN NaOH Dilute I drogen Peroxide and Brig)t
Crysta• )f Potassium Ferri- Green Glow
cyanide

1% Lumlol in 1%K2 V0 3  Da-oblc (Sodium Poor Light
diclorocyonurate) 1%

1% Luminol In IN NaOH DM-Chlor, 1% Bright Blue Glow

0, 1% Luminot in 0. IN NaOH D-uhlor 0.1% Bright Blue Glow

0. 1% LUTMIvDi in 1% N&SPO4  Di-oblor 0. 1% Good Luminescence

ct1-c,., . gcil__ -ypoh Th_ meruln_ The ahemical reaction is unique and sug-
mixtare flowed Ly gravity throuW a section Owts the followit pAusitbiliVies -0 fa

of 1/4 inch 00 ctear, plastic tubing. The Lion to the Limited Wa- effort:
device was positioned on a table three feet 1. As a unique signalling devioe for night

above the floor at one end of a tUmsnl usedfor wqperiments In ligting effets. As the oeai•

two rbaunts flowed together they pro(. cod 2. Ai a locat•ng device for rescue opera-
a blue glow itf about three feet of the tubing. tions wban a fire or flare would be hazard-
It was cbserved that the glow was vr, sible am t use,
at a distance of 200 feet. By changing the
flow rate of %e iuminci solution a pyulftsk .. 'A I-- •a• ' f- r e--

•,ow was rroduced which was also visible
;t thie distance. 4. As an enmergency landing ligbt on air

strips.

DISCUSSION 6. As a psychological weapon by virtue

of the wterd "ad biza•re effects that cn be
'no oxidation of ltnlwol in an allmiam produoed.

s9Fition in the dark producs an intense
blue gb.w that in vtidble at 200 feet It In any area ;f use additloW tesets wuld
would probablye bvisible•l grater dlst-nces ha% ) to be made depending upor tbe Intended
provided tk T .antites us*d were propor- asWoiation, the mAmer in whic the reagents
Hlowl to *k w . " !a I lor:tnry . xpe!4 - !-e •o be thanfled. and the W4i mea! of
monts. M t•e •eagaut, required to prchdue paciAging and trasport ng t~te ig~eto for

the []bw are -mry soluble in wiater. ftille use.
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